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学前班(2) 三⽉份学习纲要

Dear Parents,
Hi everyone, in the past month of March, we learned three themes, “I'm Growing Up “,
“My Body” and “Indoor & Outdoor activities”.
Firstly, in the theme of "I'm Growing Up", the children learned about community workers
and talked about what career they want to do when they grow up. In addition, through the
discussion, the children realized that eating healthy food and doing exercise helps them to grow
healthily. In the "Sprouted Potatoes'' scientific experiment, the children observed the process of
potatoes sprouting and growing into seedlings, and by comparing potatoes with stones, they
realized that some things will grow but others will not. After class, they participated in the "My
Big Foot" game activity. They put on cardboard made bigfoot look-alike slippers, and they
walked in the classroom acting up as adults. They had a lot of fun.
Secondly, in “My body” theme, we learned all the body parts, the function of five senses
and also, we talked about how to appreciate and take good care of our body. In the class, they
learned that we could use five senses to distinguish objects based on the different smells,
feelings, sounds and appearances through games. In the science activity of “hands washing
experiment”, they learned that to love and protect and appreciate their body, they should practice
hygiene habits. In spare time, the kids made hand crafts and art projects like “A big & cute face”
and “My big body” for better knowing their body parts. During music movement time, they sang
and danced with songs like“长⾼体操”和 “exercise song” to entertain and achieve the goal of
exercise their body.
Thirdly, in the theme of “Indoor & Outdoor activities”, students learned the simple
definition of indoor and outdoor. Through the activities of “Paint the big cardboard house” and
“Discovering the inside of the cardboard house”, they know the difference between inside and
outside. In the class, students participated in the “The Colorful Running Ball” science experiment
activity, by using their arms to move the big tray up and down, left and right and let the ball roll
and draw on the white paper, they gained the awareness of teamwork. In dramatic play time,
students all sat down with the teachers and had an indoor “Picnic on the blanket”.
Lastly, students made “Easter baskets” and “Bunny headband” crafts and they joined into
the fun “Easter egg hunt” activity to celebrate Easter holiday.
Students learned these themes with happy emotions and great interaction.

亲爱的家长们：
你们好，在过去的三⽉份⾥，孩⼦们在学校⾥学习了以下的课题。
⾸先，在 《我在成长》这⼀主题⾥，孩⼦们认识了社区⼯作者，并畅谈了长⼤后想
要做什么职业的愿想。另外，通过讨论孩⼦们认识到健康的⾷品和加强锻炼可以健康成长
的。在“发芽的⼟⾖” 科学实验中，孩⼦们⼀起观察⼟⾖发芽并长成⼩树苗的过程，并通过
将⼟⾖与⽯头对⽐，认识到有的事物会成长，有的事物却不会成长。 课后还⼀起参与了
“我的⼤脚板” 游戏活动，孩⼦们穿上纸板做的⼤脚板，模仿成年⼈在教室⾥步⾏，其乐⽆
⽐。
然后，在《我的⾝体》课程⾥，学⽣们⼀起学习了⾝体各部位，各感官的功能作⽤和
如何更好的爱护⾃⼰的⾝体。在课堂上，通过“感知味道”，“感知触觉”和“感知声⾳”等群
体游戏，他们认识到通过感官器官，我们可以根据味道，触觉和声⾳等来识别不同的物
品。在“洗⼿实验”的科学活动中，他们认识到爱护⾃⼰，要从养成卫⽣好习惯开始。课余
时间⾥，孩⼦们做了“可爱的⼤脸”和“我的⼤⾝体”等⼿⼯和艺术作品，来深化学习关于⾃
⼰的⾝体。在⾳乐律动中，孩⼦们积极的参与到“长⾼体操”和 “exercise song” 等歌曲中，
通过唱唱跳跳达到娱乐和强壮⾝体的效果。
其次，在《室内和室外活动》这⼀主题中，孩⼦们在⼀起学习了室内外的简单定义，
通过“粉刷⼤房⼦”和“纸箱房⼦内部探索”等课堂活动，孩⼦们认识了室内和室外的区别。
在课堂上，孩⼦们⼀起玩“七彩的滚球”⼩实验活动，通过和同伴上下左右的移动⼤盘⼦，
从⽽使彩⾊球染遍⽩⾊的纸上，他们培养了团队的合作意识。在扮演活动中，孩⼦们和⽼
师⼀起坐在⼤⼤的毯⼦上玩室内的“户外野炊过家家”。
最后，孩⼦们在课余时间⼀起做了“复活节篮⼦”和“⼩兔⼦头环”等⼿⼯，并参与“复
活节捡蛋”的活动，⼀起庆祝复活节。
孩⼦们快乐并积极的完成了以上课程内容的学习。

⽣词（New words）：
我的⾝体部位 wó de shēn tí bù wèi 眼睛 yán Jing ⿐⼦ bí zî ⽿朵 ér dūo ⼜ kôu
眉⽑ méi máo 美丽的世界 méi lì de shì jiè 有趣的声⾳ yôu qù de shēng yīn
说话 Shūo huà 吃东西 chī dōng xī 本领 bén lîng 闻味道 wén wèi dào 写字 xié zì
画画 huà huà 帮助 bāng zhù ⼤拇指 dà mú zhí ⾷指 shí zhí 中指 zhōng zhí
⽆名指 wú míng zhí ⼩指 xiâo zhí ⾛路 zóu lù 跑步 pâo bù 爱护⾝体 aì hù shēng tí
讲卫⽣ jiáng wèi shēng 爱⼲净 aì gān jìng 室内 shì nèi 室外 shì wài ⾥⾯ lí miàn
外⾯ wài miàn 追逐 zhui zhú 躲藏 duó cháng 滚 gún 扔 rēng 攀爬 pān pá
奔跑 bēng páo 单独 dān dú 群体 qún tí 远离 yuán lí ⼩⼼ xiáo xīn

